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Prospective
1 Part per million 

(PPM)

• 1 inch in 16 miles

• 1 second in 11.5 
days

• 8.34 lbs in 1 million 
gallons of water

1 Part per billion (PPB)

• 1 inch in 15,800 
miles (2/3 around the 
earth)

• 1 second in 32 years

• 1 lb in 120 million 
gallons of water

1 Part per Trillion 
(PPT)

• 1 inch in 15,783,000 
miles (634 times 
around the earth)

• 1 second in 32,000 
years

• 1 oz in 7.5 billion 
gallons of water (4 
grains of sugar in 
Olympic swimming 
pool)









WHO Provisional 
Guideline Values:

• PFOS 0.1 ug/L
• PFOA 0.1 ug/L
• PFAS 0.5 ug/L







So, How Do You Reconcile These 
Differences?

Pollutant and Type of Standard
Concentration

PFOA 
Drinking Water Lifetime Health Advisory Level

WHO Provisional Guideline Values

0.004 PPT

100 PPT

PFOS
Drinking Water Lifetime Health Advisory Level

WHO Provisional Guideline Values

0.02 PPT

100 PPT

PFOA
Draft Recommended Freshwater Aquatic Life Water Quality Criteria 94,000 PPT

PFOS
Draft Recommended Freshwater Aquatic Life Water Quality Criteria 8,400 PPT



Biosolids



25/NDDistrict Results – Aerobic/Anaerobic 5.9/ND











1. WRF (Water 
Reclamation Facilities) 
should test influent, 
effluent, and biosolids 
for PFAS frequently.



2.  If the effluent concentrations 
of PFOA and PFOS are below the 
draft EPA Freshwater Aquatic Life 
WQ Criteria for chronic water 
column, then continue to test.  If 
the concentration exceeds the 
chronic water column 
concentration, develop a source 
tracking program to investigate 
for sources. 



3.   For biosolids, if the 
concentration is below 20 μg/kg 
PFOS, continue testing.  If it is 
over 20 μg/kg concentration of 
PFOS in the biosolids, develop a 
source tracking program to 
investigate sources.  If the 
biosolids concentration exceeds 
50 μg/kg, inform the owner of 
the land where biosolids are 
being applied.  



4.  Inform the Division of Water 
Quality of test results at least 
annually.  















WHY CHEMICAL FAMILIES ARE LIKE BERRIES
Lately, there has been a push for one-size-fits-all policies banning, restricting, or  

regulating entire chemical families. A one-size-fits-all approach is neither scientifically 

accurate, nor appropriate. The truth is, just like in our own families, every individual  

chemical in a family has its own unique set of qualities and behavior s that can provide 

important benefits. Here’s a sweet example:

Think of the berries we eat...

Banning all berries -- because one presents a potential risk -- is groundless 

and illogical. The same goes for our chemicals.

While the names of chemicals may be similar, the differences in their use, structure, health, and environmental 

profiles make them unique. A National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine study evaluated 

the plausibility of applying a single class approach to regulate an entire family of chemicals and determined 

that differences between chemicals in the same chemical family can be too great for a single class approach 

to work. The study recommends using information like chemical structure, physical and chemical properties, 

toxicology data, and predicted biologic activity to facilitate decision-making. 

Yes, they may all 

be called “berries” 

but they are all 

very different.

Holly berries are 

poisonous. It could 

be dangerous to 

eat them. Blueberries are 

sweet, nutritious, 

and have many 

health benefits.

To learn more about the ef ects of chemical grouping, visit: americanchemistry.com

Strawberries 

are juicy and an 

excellent source of 

vitamin C. 

Raspberries may be 

small, but they are a big 

source of vitamins and 

minerals. 
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...and the ones 

we don’t eat.




